
                             Assignment-13 

                            Session-2021-22                                                                                                                    

Subject -English                                                         Date-16.08.2021                              Class-2 

Lesson-5 

The Spider’s Lesson 

A.Read the story carefully. 

B. New words- 

1. neighbouring 

2. kingdom 

3. gather 

4. throne 

5. ceiling 

6. beam 

7. succeed 

C. Word meaning- 

1. kingdom- country ruled by a king 

2. throne- position of being a king 

3. ceiling- roof 

4. beam- a long piece of wood used to support the floor, ceiling or roof 

5. gathered- collected or called 

6. succeed- to complete what you were trying to do 

D. Make sentences – 

1. kingdom- Ashoka’s kingdom was very big . 

2. ceiling- He is looking at the ceiling. 

3. gathered- I gathered all the dry leaves. 

4. succeed- Try, try again, until you succeed. 

E. Answer these questions- 

1. Who was Robert Bruce? 

Ans- Robert Bruce was a prince. 

2. What did he want to do? 

Ans- He wanted to do a lot of good things for the people of his country. 



3. What was the spider doing? 

Ans- The spider was hanging by a thread from a log of wood. It was trying to swing to another beam of wood. 

4. What did Robert do after learning the lesson from the spider? 

Ans- Robert Bruce gathered his followers and fought against the enemy king and got his lost kingdom. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English notebook neatly. 
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3. Add –‘s to the underlined noun expressions to show belonging. 

a. This necklace belonging to my mother is made of pearls. 

Ans- My mother’s necklace is made of pearls. 

b. I borrowed the tent belonging to Zahir to go camping. 

Ans- I borrowed Zahir’s  tent to go camping. 

c. The experiments of the science teacher are always fun ! 

Ans- The science teacher’s experiments are always fun ! 

d. The neck of a giraffe helps it reach the leaves in the tree. 

Ans- A giraffe’s neck helps it reach the leaves in the tree. 

e. The pages of the book are all old and yellow. 

Ans- The book's pages are all old and yellow. 

f. I promised I would mow the lawn of our neighbour. 

Ans- I promised I would mow our neighbour’s lawn. 

g. Yesterday, I went to see a movie with the sister of Sundar. 

Ans- Yesterday, I went to see a movie with Sundar’s sister. 

4. Use a, an or the correctly in the blanks. 

I have a younger sister. One day she was eating an omelette with a piece of bread. She was playing with a glass of milk. 

The milk spilled on the table. Suddenly she said, “ Look, I killed a fly.” Mom picked her up and washed her hands. Then, 

Mom said, “ How did you kill the fly?” Mom thought she was telling a lie. But, my sister said, “ I killed the fly with the 

omelette.” 
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5. Use the correct opposites of the adjectives to make new sentences. 

a. I don’t like hot milk. 

Ans- I don’t like cold milk. 

b. The day is cloudy. 

Ans- The day is bright. 



c. The big cat jumped over the fence. 

Ans- The small cat jumped over the fence. 

d. The tall boy can run very fast. 

Ans- The short boy can run very fast. 

e. I like our new playground. 

Ans- I like our old playground. 

f. The water looks clean. 

Ans- The water looks dirty. 

g. These young people are very sad. 

Ans- These old people are very happy. 

6. Use the given pronouns suitably to fill in the blanks. 

 ( I you he she it they we me him her us them) 

a.My friend called me. I asked him, “ Why did you call me?” 

b. Neetu feeds the crocodiles in the zoo. She is not scared of them. 

c. My brother and his friend bought a football. He will play with him in the evening. I will ask him to allow me to play 

with their ball. 

d. Our aunt loves me and my sister very much. She plays with us and tells us stories. We like her stories. 

e. Ritesh is my friend. He will come tomorrow to stay with me for a week. I will take him for a swim in the river. 

Note- Students are instructed to do the given assignment in their English Grammar Book neatly. 

Composition 

Independence Day 

 

1.Independence Day is celebrated on 15th August every year. 

2. It is our national festival. 

3. On this day, the Prime Minister of India unfurls the National Flag at the Red Fort. 

4. On this day in 1947, our country got independence from the British rule . 

5. Schools, offices and colleges celebrate this day by organizing various small and big events. 

6. This festival mixes patriotism and brotherhood in the heart of all Indians. 

7. We celebrate this day to cherish and relive the unforgettable sacrifices made by our freedom fighters. 

8. It is my favourite festival. 

Note- Students are instructed to write the above composition in their English notebook neatly and learn it. 
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ग�ु गो�ब�द �स�ह प��लक �कूल

जनवृत-५/ब, बोकारो इ�पात नगर

�वशेष-काय�(१३)

क�ा-�सरी �वषय-�ह�द� (स�:२०२१-२२) �दनाकं:१६/०८/२१

क�वता-११ पेड़

(पा�पु�तक)

�न�न�ल�खत ��ो�र पढ़कर कॉपी म� �लखो।

(मौ�खक)

1. क�व �या चाहते ह�?
उ�र=क�व पेड़ को हर जगह अपने साथ ले जाना चाहते ह�।

2. क�व भखू लगने पर �या करते?
उ�र=क�व भखू लगने पर पेड़ के फल तोड़कर खाते।

(�ल�खत)

1. क�व र�सी लेकर �या करना चाहते ह�?
उ�र=क�व पेड़ के तने को र�सी से बाँधकर उसे अपने साथ हर जगह ले जाना चाहते ह�।

2. जब क�व को धूप सताती तब वे �या करते?
उ�र-जब क�व को धूप सताती तब वे पेड़ के नीचे आराम करते।

3. बाढ़ आने पर क�व ने �या करने क� बात कही ह?ै
उ�र=बाढ़ आने पर क�व ने पेड़ पर चढ़ जाने क� बात कही ह।ै

�न�न�ल�खत अ�यास� को पढ़कर पा�पु�तक म� पृ� स�ंया-६५ एवं ६६ पर पूरा कर�।

'र�ाबंधन' �योहार के बारे म� पाँच वा�य (�नबधं) कॉपी म� �लख�।

1. र�ाबधंन भाई और बहन का �योहार है।



2. यह �योहार सावन के महीने क� पू�ण�मा के �दन मनाया जाता है।

3. इस �दन बहन� तैयार होकर भाई क� कलाई पर राखी बाँधती ह� और उनके लंबे जीवन क� कामना करती ह�।

4. र�ाबधंन के �दन भाई अपनी बहन को सुदंर उपहार देकर जीवन भर उनक� र�ा करने का वचन देते ह�।

5. यह �योहार भाई और बहन के �ेम का �तीक ह।ै

गहृ-काय�:-

1. पेड़-पौध� से हम� �या-�या �ा�त होता ह?ै( कॉपी म� कर�)

2. छाते का �च� बनाकर रंग� से सजाओऔर उस पर वषा� से सबं�ंधत कोई क�वता �लखो।

3. राखी का �च� बनाकर रंग� से सजाओ।( कॉपी म�)

--------------------------------------------------------------समा�त----------------------------------------------------------------------------



                                                ASSIGNMENT NO.13 

Subject –Maths                  Std-2                 Date-16.08.21 

_______________________________________________________________ 

     Solid shapes  

1) Write the properties of the following solid shapes. 

Sl.no. Name of the   
shapes 

No. & type of 
surfaces 

No.of 
edges 

No.of 
vertices 

      Examples 

1  
 
 
    Cuboid  

6 flat surfaces  
Opposite 
surfaces are 
equal  

    12      8 book ,           brick  

 

2  
 
    Cube  

6 flat surfaces  
All surfaces are 
equal 

    12      8 

      
dice ,        gift box 

3  

 
   Cone  

2 surfaces (1 
curved and 1 flat 
surface 

      1      1  

         
ice cream    birthday 
cone                 cap 

4  
 
 
Cylinder  

2 flat 
surfaces(equal in 
size)  
1 curved surface 

      2      0 

          
    tin        gas cylinder 

5  

    

Sphere  

1 curved surface      0       0 

,     
  foot ball          earth 

 

2)Name the shapes :- 

 



3)Find the number of cubes ,cuboids,cones,spheres,and cylinders in the 

following: 

 

 
4)  Write multiplication table of 10 

10 x 1 =   10 

10 x 2 =   20 

10 x 3 =   30 

10 x 4 =   40 

10 x 5 =   50 

10 x 6 =   60 

10 x 7 =   70 

10 x 8 =   80 

10 x 9 =   90 

10 x 10 = 100 

 

 

      

           

Note –Do question no.1, 2 &4 in Maths note book and Q.no.  3 in 

Maths Text book 
 



              PATTERN 

Note –Do the given work in your Maths notebook.  

A definite order or sequence of objects is called PATTERN. 

Example – 

 

 

 

 

 

1)  Look at the patterns and draw next three in the sequence: 

i)                                                                                      - 

 
ii)                                                                                                                   - 

2)  Draw the next : 

        
 

                                                                      

        3)Follow the pattern and fill in the blanks: 

i.  3        6       9       12       15       18       21        24     27       30 

ii.  4        7      10      13       16       19      22         25     28       31 

iii. AA      BB    CC     DD       EE       FF      GG        HH     I I       J J 

          iv .     1A    2B    3C       4D     5E     6F     7G    8H     9 I    10J 

iv.                        -                 

v. B       D         F     -    H         J       L  

vi. Z +A     Y+B      X+C  -    W+D    V+E 



 

   Complete the following number patterns:(Do it in your Maths text book) 

 
 

Note –Complete page no 156 to 164 in your Maths text book. 



SPECIAL ASSIGNMENT – 13 
SESSION – 2021-22

 
CLASS- II                                      SUBJECT- EVS                    DATE: 16.08.2021                               
 

Note- Do the following assignment in English notebook. 
 

LESSON – 10  
OUR NEIGHBOURHOOD  

 

A. Fill the missing letters. 

 

         1. N e i g h b o u r 

         2. G r o c e r y 

         3. E n v e l o p e s 

         4. L a d d e r 

         5. P a t i e n t s 

         6. C h e m i s t 

         7. C l i n i c 

         8. M e d i c i n e 

 

   B.  Give two examples of each. 

          1. Neighbourhood services 

              a) Post office                b) School 

           

          2. Things which we buy from the market. 

               a) Fruits                          b) Vegetables 



 

          3. Things we buy from  the postoffice. 

               a) Stamps                       b) Postcards 

 

           4. Things found at the fire station. 

               a) Fire engines             b) Long water pipes 

 

           5.  Things we learn at school 

               a) Good manners      b) Good habits 

 

         C.  Answer in one word. 

              1. The area around our house is called 

        Ans.   Neighbourhood 

 

              2. Here we deposit our money and gold 

        Ans.   Bank 

 

              3. Where do the ill people go for treatment? 

        Ans.  Hospital 

 

              

               4. Where do the children go to learn how to read and write? 

           Ans.  School 

 

                5. From where do we buy medicines? 

           Ans.  Chemist’s  shop 

 

       D. Answer the following questions:- 

               1. What is a neighbourhood? 

          Ans. The area around our house is called our neighbourhood. 

 



                2. Name the important services that are available in the neighbourhood? 

          Ans.  Market , bank , post office , police station , fire station, hospital and 

schools are the important services of our neighbourhood. 

 

               3. What is the role of doctors and nurses in hospitals? 

          Ans.  In hospitals doctors examine the patients and give them medicines 

whereas nurses take care of the patients. 

 

               4. From where can we buy stamps , envelopes and postcards? 

           Ans. We can buy stamps , envelopes and postcards from the postoffice. 

 

                5. Why do children go to school? 

           Ans.  Children go to school to learn  how to read and write. 

 

        E.   Draw and colour a letter box. 

                

                                                 

 

 

 

 

 NOTE:  Do the following assignment in the EVS textbook. 

 



1.  Match the people you see near your house with their name. (Page no. 64 ) 

 

 

 

2.  Tick (  ) right word. ( Page no. 67) 

                                                                                                            
1. Here are the people who protect us from thieves.  Police station  /  Clinic 

 

                                                                                      
2. We can buy medicines from here.   Chemist shop  /  Police station 

 

                                                                                      
3. We can buy stamps from here. School / Post office 

 

                                                                              
       4. This keeps our money safe.  Hospital / Bank 
 

 3.  Fill in the blanks. ( Page no.69 ) 

          

           Law         order        bank          neighbours         post office        hospital 

 

       1. Neighbours are the people who live near our house. 

       2. Patients are treated in the hospital. 

       3. We can keep our money safe in a bank. 

       4. We can post our letters at a post office. 

       5. The police maintain law and order.      

 

 4.  Write true or false. (Page no. 69) 

       1. People who are ill go to post office.                 False 



       2. Firemen risk their lives to save us from fire.     True 

       3. We buy grocery from a chemist shop.              False 

       4. Children learn good manners in schools.         True 

 

5.  Match the following. 

     1.  Bank                                   a)  Send letters 

     2.  Police station                   b)  Sell medicines 

     3.  Chemist shop                   c)  Deposit money and gold 

     4.  Post office                         d)  Maintain law and order 

 



ASSIGNMENTNO.13

STANDARD-2 SUB–G.K DATE:16.8.21

Pageno.36
Namethesepersonalities.

1. 2. 3.

BALGANGADHARTILAK SAROJININAIDU SUBHASCHANDRABOSE

4. 5. 6.

LALBAHADURSHASTRI B.R.AMBEDKAR BHAGATSINGH

7. 8.

SARDARVALLABHBHAIPATEL JAWAHARLALNEHRU

Pageno.37

A.Answerthefollowing:

1.Twosourcesofwater 1)Rain 2)River

2.Wegetoxygenfrom plants

3.Howmanyplayersarethereinacricketteam? 11

4.Howmanyzerosarethereinonehundred?2



B.Tick( )theoddoneout.



1. a)Airport b)Postoffice c)BusStop d)TaxiStand



2. a)Paper b)Rupee c)Takka d)Dollar



3. a)QutubMinar b)IskconTemple c)EiffelTower d)LotusTemple



4. a)Gurudwara b)Redfort c)Church d)Temple



5. a)Ganga b)Yamuna c)Kanchanjunga d)Kaveri

C.MarkTorFtosaywhetherthefollowingstatementsaretrueorfalse.

1.Acat’sbabyiscalledacub. F

2.TeachersDayisanationalholiday.F

3.Rabbitsarebornblind.T

4.M.S.DhoniisafamousplayerofIndianCricket.T

5.Weshouldwasteeverydropofwater. F

D.Usewordsfrom theClueboxtolabelthepartsofabicycle.



Special Assignment -13 

     Session -2021-22 

Class -2                                                Subject -Moral Science                                  Date -16.8.21 

A. Fill in the blanks using suitable words from the lesson.  

1. Self-reliance increases our confidence.  

2. Chatty sparrow and Patty sparrow were sad again.  

3. God gave the sparrows an idea.  

4. Lunch was down from their nest itself.  

 

B. Answer the following questions. 

1.What is meant by ‘self-reliant?  

Answer- ‘Self -reliant’ means to be able to do the needed works without depending on  

others.  

2. Why were the sparrow parents sad?  

Answer- The sparrow parents were sad because though their chicks were grown-up, they were  

not ready to fly. 

3. What was the result of the new experiment?  

Answer-The result of the new experiment was that one’s leg was fractured and the other’s 

wing was broken.  

 

Decide Correctly 

What will be your response in the following situations? Tick (√) your choices.  

1. Your teacher asks you to do your project from home without anybody’s help: 

a) I will take some help from my parents.  

b) I will do the work without anybody’s help. √ 

 

2. You are given a responsibility  by your teacher: 

a) I will always take teacher’s advice for every small work.  

b) I will  do as much as I can take teacher’s help where it is unavoidable. √ 

 

 



3. Your sister is asking you to do her homework: 

a) I will do her work.  

b) I will convince her to do the work without anybody’s help for her personal benefit.√  

 

4. You have a lot of homework to do : 

a) You will ask your mother to do it for you.  

b) You will work more and do the work without anybody’s help. √ 



 ASSIGNMENT-13 

STD: 2     Subject: Computer            DATE: 16.08.2021  

L- 5, operating a computer  

Learning contents: 

Switching on a computer : We must follow some steps to start a computer. 

Step 1: Press the main power button. 

Step 2: Switch on the UPS.  

Step 3: Press power button on the CPU. 

Step 4: Switch on the monitor. 

After sometime the computer will turn on and you will see Windows to welcome screen. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Switching off a computer: Similar to switching on a computer, you need to follow some steps to switch off a 

computer. Switching off a computer is called shutting down a computer. To shut down a computer, follow 

these steps: 

Step 1: Click on Start button. 

Step 2: Click on Power button. 

Step 3: Click on the Shut down option. 

Step 4: A window with the message Shutting Down appears. After a few seconds, the computer will switch off. 

Step 5: Now, switch off the monitor. 

Step 6: Next, switch off the UPS. 

Step 7: Switch off the main power button. 



Exercise (Pg No 43) Do it in your textbook. 

1. Tick () the correct option. 

a. ____________ is the first screen that appears on starting computer. 

i. Taskbar   ii. Desktop   iii. Icon 

b. To start a computer you need to switch on the __________ first. 

  i. UPS    ii. Monitor   iii. CPU 

c. To shut down a computer you need to click the _________ button. 

  i. UPS    ii. Monitor   iii. Start 

2. Fill in the blanks using the given words. 

 

 

a. To Shut Down a computer means switching off  the computer. 

b. After pressing the main power switch, you need to switch on the UPS. 

c. Once you have switched on the CPU, you need to switch on the Monitor . 

d. Power button has shut down option. 

 

3. Write ‘T’ for true and ‘F’ for false. 

a. The small pictures on the desktop are called icons. 

b. Desktop is the screen that appears after you shut down the computer. 

c. The last step in shutting down a computer is to switch on the main power button. 

 

4. Answer the following questions. 

a. Name the first screen that appears when we switch on the computer. 

Ans. The first screen that appears when we switch on the computer is Desktop. 

b. Which button opens the Start menu? 

Ans. Start button opens the Start menu. 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Power          Shut Down           UPS          Monitor 

T 

F 

F 
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